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ПЙИВрШійіssasss pss----- RUIMOSS. tlon< ThlB 0Me k reported ^ 33 Beattie. O. 8^ Donald Stewart. D. G. W. P., be gone over two weekeTin which time Gap? for feianTi nn °T°Г^ЕЛ T'^ Lanlgne brought about by Mr. Pugsley. one ofTh
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, r whether he has subscribed or 8al warrant, bat also that the oonvlotion and new, having been finished only a short time TO all whom it mat concern t“ awai4n lr,al for the past three months, returned oppon?n‘8' He had been
Ті? ™Г~Т T ille8B!' t f ТЄ Ш h“ hPrePeriDR t0 » h The government of the United States' having «L the with L pled^КЬЗ .“гегеІГ

any person orders his paper papera stated that he was convicted en two this week. George Hngheon, the builder, lost by notice terminated articles 18 to 25, both in- foreman, John E. O’Brien, addressed his t,on decl*ring the principle one th?i
dlscontlnned he most pay all arrear 00ante> і whereas the prosecution on one of » Ml set of carpenter tools. Mr. Robins in ol°,al7e’ and article 30, known as the fishery honor, saying that he had been asked by the “bould be incorporated in the constitn
ages, or the publisher may continue I tho counts had failed. The court after I had no insurance. I f Washington treaty, attention is I .bu honor to give some advice I tion °f New Brunswick. This he supported
to send It until payment Is made and bearing the case on habeas corpus ordered Al tub Baptist ministers’ union conference «on between іЬе”ипіьвТ Stales and°°Great trlvial oaBee for tothe’ county and^lreuit the economythat^oul^be seoured**0^ 00 
eoUeet the whole amount, whether It the prleoner ‘° basent to the jail ofthe twaa<™? ,to f‘ltion the legislature in ?er‘t811?ioelgned “‘London ‘he 20th Octo- ““«^.‘be'eby entailing heavy expenses upon rare occurrence In a community with^bh6
*» *“Ken from «Le office or no,. I ^о&Л'Г T h/d been held, and a™ І'огГГе Sooto її* n Г" ^ “Whereas difference, have arisen S hT^iMj *S ft ,в A*»w«*

directed the judge who had tried the case en^y enforce the Scott Act. Owing to the respecting the liberty claimed by the United d,clou,1y get the matter before the magistrates ?г8в“‘1У called for that it could not be de-
икЄЛЄПЇЄП0Є tbe or,mlnal in accordance unfavorable state of the weather, the attend- States-, for the inhabitants thereof, to take but hoped that the few words he would now la,yed ?or twelve months without serious die

with the facts. ance was small, but encouraging reports were ?ry and cure fieb, on certain coasts, bays, her- 8ay would be published. He instanced certain advant»ge. And In these respects his arcn
The electors of St. John, Portland, and I -„i ,,, .-------- ------------------- given by those present of the work bain® bore and weeks, of His Britannic Majesty’s °“es in which the magistrates had authority ™0n‘a* though based on the peculiar condl

this county will be called ,,nnn ,, SlThe Minister of Justice has gone some- done bel 8 “ America, it is agreed between to d*fp°se of summarily, and said that it di«ons of New Brunswick, apply i„ i.ra.
. , ,. y be lled upon nex‘ month wh t e j . д t ,, . , . . °“0, the high contracting parties, that the inhabit- ”B8 the aim of the legislators and the’spirit of measure to every member of the cnnf.i* 8°
to decide a very important matter. They ,, d t, ® connected with Accident.-Hugh Finley, jr\ while at work alto the said United States shall have, for- *be l»w that these cases should be' so die* tion. In all the provinces Ш need n^-*'
will be asked to enact or reject a prohibitory l e trIaJ and the oonduot of the govern- in his brush factory, Waterloo street, lost four ‘‘b *hc tubjeot of Нш Bri- P°8edof- The difliculty arises, he said, through creased revenue or a curtailment of игІп”"
«,-»u. „„ ui„ j,»,,Z —• в, ,,.„h ш, ax..іU. u, ь,Uu ь .“йкй'Глй’р.їйSitïssr. ?*",?> ч««» »... ss

Brunswick and for a large section of country the gro°nd ol I^ndrys resolution, some of the machinery. of Newfoundland which extends from Cape .the,r own powers. The learned judge read м a?l the ехпемеХ0г‘іГаІ.и«ЬГЄЄ‘лПІС8- and
besides y It does not matter whether it was or was ------------------------ Ray to the Rameau Islands, on the west- fr°m the Dominion criminal law in reference ЛЛ;!.„ ® elpenae legislation and adminfs.

not a brilliant address. It matters more The Country Market. îüd northern coast of Newfoundland, to enmmary convictions, and administered І н ,l°“!UmeS by lar8ea proper.
Scott Act business. Some object to pro- І th® “ke °f th°ee tew Frenoh mem- With the exception^-Friday the supply ef ebpea ‘°^h°Ped w7ll be acted upomTu inclusion! MfiO "Ьо”^’Є,|п ^ ^гоЙе' Zti
bihition a, an infringement on^he popular .^^^^tSuaÎ^cum Ï ? TZ ^«Ггес^і ЛТь'е g^ïnt *3

liberty. Others hold that prohibition is * » e oeen spared, the actual cu-oum- very small. Considering that the travelling Labrador, to and through the Straits of Belle- knowledge of law as would enable them to is no question that in « , 6
justifiable but not practicable. StiU others ! ®f.‘h® °“e ehonld be m*de Perfectly has been good, this condition of the market is B“d‘fa®“c.e northwardly indefinitely along make ‘he necessary distinctions, with great natural resources to dev?Й
profess to believe that while it would be ? the demand8 of justice and somewhat unexplainable, except that the pro- of the exclude^ righte of lie^ ШаЙвїї nileStle du£6hm M®1 P'088^te‘he Juve- more profit.We employment could b?
possible te carry out a law prohibiting the ‘b0O,a,™a of Sood government should be d°=®18 =°t in the country. [Butchers meat and Company; and that the American fishermen White and O’Brten^nU JeWMt'„B1“k' fn? nnnf h 8 8U™ tb,n раУІп8 legislators 
manufacture and sale, it is not possible to dletin0tly eet forth’ 11 apP0a» ‘hat the 8mok8d meat make up the greater part of the 8fib2Uinal~ ЬаІе»Ь"‘їіt0 If7 ?nd cnr? b!s“ and w?n by Мм“г T ^Barron” “jv.ht7 Ind even if bût^a Й tbe “P*«.

the Sootl Aot! M..r 4Тьїиьі ““І”” 1‘ J““'“ h“d- A. “«*<• S. - ,1-V. “Й у і ТЙЙПЇ Й£ 'Д‘ -і Wï-*£& ВЙ ±â."Xi-SSÏ ІЯшУ™
time for prohibition has not yet come and f°r th® °ther membere wbo are Rlelltes for d“ in a gr®at measure to the fact that dealers Newfoundland hereabove described, and of the umpire. ‘ ‘ ШЄ’ Johnnie 1 8ашшУ was tage would be obtained. He was able too
that it la vain to i_ -j , profit, neither facts nor arguments are use- hkF Bot Purchase any large quantities while °®a8‘ of Labrador; but so soon as the same, or to point to the experience of a people llvinà

... . . gi te in advance of I fajjn their case I Î™ ?^°®Ів °iP ‘4® dmilae". Small lots of poul- any portion thereof, shall be settled, it shall Our popular hotel keeper, J. H. Wilbur under practically the same conditions* as thepublic opinion. I 1 I try are on hand. Thursday, over three hun- I not be lawful for. the said fishermen to dry or I who has been running the Wilhnr hrm«o ь.~ I peoole of Gan»d. „in. i.__* 88 ?,
We are not of those who Insist that all Тин l„4i ' dred weight of turkey, chickens and geese came cure fish at such portion so settled, wiiuout M some years past, has lately sold out te T F same broad princlnles and in.t ba8?d, on tbe

men nbnnM L , . . . „ t that *11 The 1°°*1 government was obliged to the market, bat the deputy clerk refused previous agreement for such purpose, writhe Keary of Chatham, who will take possession administered »» rl8hteoutly
men should have a right to seU or drink in- broaden its franchise bill on the lines of the ‘heoonsignment admittance as it was totally inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors . і the on 1st Maynext. White regretting the lossof proof that nl, «їЛ i?f thia, .country, in
toxloatlng liquor. It has long since been Dominion ant ТТ.Л і t . , , ??,?‘.f?r ÏÎ1®- Thto lot had undoubtedly been ground. such a genial host as Mr. Wilbur we have the Î. D° ®V^ г®8°1‘8 would follow Its
decided by the people of this u , L . . ’ d *be °08* a0‘ 8°‘ safely killed in the winter and held too long. Good And the United States her, by renounce satisfaction of knowing that in Mr. Eeary the adop.tlon bere' He had correspondence with

У P P this country that through both houses last year, thousands of butter continues scarce and will readily com- forever any liberty heretofore tnjoyed or town will not only have a good citizen butalso feutlemen prominent in official life in 
very few persons shall be allowed to sell oitlzens who will now be voters would have £“fo!Si hJ^tha"тіл.і® usually to 5^,m.ed by‘¥.‘nhab,ta,î^,theteof, to take, U hrst-class caterer to th® wants of travellers ЇьявВіт‘‘)ЬГвв °u the. thirty-two states of
liquor, and we see no reason why the liberty been left out In th. „„м th. тл , ■ 6®, .,°i the market is plenty at the dr7. or cure fish, on or within three marine *“d others. Mr. K. has had experience for l® 4nion' where biennial sessions are
of the present .ellflr. 1. „ “ J v, Vu u ! ‘ ІП th® 00ld’ The Dominion quoted rate. Potatoes are not at all plenty, miles, of any of the coasts, bays, creeks or har- several years in the business, having been con. the mle, and in but one was dissatisfy

aelle” U,mor0 valuable tban b“ 8et an example which all the provinces ‘“‘Itt®1® sUpments to the Ameri- bore of His Britannic Majesty’s dominions in nected with some of the leading hotels in Bo“ «on expressed with Its working-in Ml"
Lto tttuMn°eL j* Wh° Ти ,ІкЄ t0 80 Ue constrained to follow. It is a pity the “ThTq^tations are: Country beef 4 tefij- t^other, the ch»ge froVatua^seln!

o the business and are not allowed to do example had not been a still better one. butchers’beef, 4І to 8; lamb.7 to 8; mutton, 5 to 7 American fishermen shall be admitted to enter т„8іь.Ра‘ГІок “ u®7i.Wa8 dnly obaerved here, и,™ ^ mUIHn ® * w!eVne- ,ІШпоІ8 with its
■°' We leave to others the task of arguing  lb; pork, 7; veal 4 to 9; butter, 18 to “uoh bays or harbors, for the purpose of shelter the morning Ingh mass was sung in the ™ lllion, and Pennsylvania with its
that It is desirable that the use of Intoxioat. The Sun will bs glad to hear from J V" 20; Ї?11 do'» 24 *° 25 і lard, 12 to 13 ?nd of repairing damages therein, of purchas. R„,r0b°fjtbe Saoî?d .Heart by Kev. T. F. ;°“Г million and t quarter inhabitants, have
in® Honor .honM tVVii. V, / , Ellis M P P Л Л from d. v per ]b.; eggs, 16; chickens, 40 to 60 mg wood and of obtaining wateA and far no „!rry’ and aD «çellentand appropriate ser- ‘heir aff.irs administered and the rights of
ing liquor should be discontinued in this I _ ‘“8| Pl P-> at апУ «me. His recent per pair; turkeys, 14 to 15 per lb; other purpose whatever. But they shall be ™on was preached by Rev. Father Boucher ‘he people safeguarded by legislatures] that
country. The best sentiment in this осип- I *®“er complaining that The Son had mis- Fï00” hams, 8 to 9; smoked do,, do., under such restrictions as may be necessary to w er‘ ,In the evening the pupils of St. assemble but once in two years- and New
try, and It might safely be said the universal «Presented his views on education led us 8°te° О*™? mî g,r.Yhit!h°slde?’ 7; emok.0d ‘aki°8- dryin8 or curing, fish tion of th^SilteM Jf^ïhe «nênJLÎ?1 Brn?jwick,with but a third of a million,
sentiment among unbiased persons is, that it to prove that his statement was much 0arrote, 95 ‘° 81 per barrel; beets, 90 ‘he privilegefherebAererved Л4?Ьт.’’ЬМШВ Dâmte’'l8aVr®h“ ,îU8,’caI and «terar^en? mSkers” too^er'joyed th*e same Ion®^t ï*
le desirable that drinking should cease. stronger than we had represented It. ?*7n?6r b”rel; ‘“Mps. per barrel, 65 .Attention is also called to the following pro- ‘Ь&ЯЬпгоЬ> which was taste- tween sessions/ У the 8am^ loc8 rest be-

The purpose of the Scott Aot is to bring ThbSün never charged Mr. Ellis with early ros“8^? barrel, sVl! toTl^S; кИуу?! с“р°бЇ,°о/ thêaete of'Шв”'an^ct^espwtog app0aranc® °‘ about ®fifty ЄсММгеп,Г°“ьоге bTh08p0aker8 against the resobtion cannot 
about thie atste of affaire, or that failing epeakmg of the provincial tesohers as “pen- ^0 to $L80; other тагіеііея, SI.00 to $125* “fiehiog by foreign teasels.” P g ages ranged from four to sixteen , , d to hlve advanced any con-

of affairs. It cannot be said that the Scott p 0aelon ,s found in the official report of t------------------------ I of Her Majesty’s navy, cruising and heine in I ®r0at f5a,tnf.e.of ,tbe evening was "Erin encourage corruption and foster fraud •
Aot has exterminated the liquor business in E11,e speech. Carleton County. . ‘he waters of Canada for purpose of affording 1°.?!?'’ u“ “I1?8 lett0r8', To see the little another that It would be a blow at
any large town, or osn It be said that .-------- ----- protection to Her Majesty’s subjects engaged 2ЇДЇ^ lettîrinj‘8 turn-8“ responsible goverement. But it is not evi-
license law has been so „.„і л ^ The provincal government can scarcely be (ebom a special correspondent.) °r an^ 1°mmi^ioll0d officer of credUon the к™о6віаіма “to ihï? ™-ucb dent tha‘ corruption would be easier or fraudthe MeXu“ has been oonfitd , 8»ld to be in favor of the abolition of thelegï Woodstock, March !9. -The annual meet- ffia^StreteTn b ’T ffi Z РГ’Г Г “ “® 0“® pl“ th“ tb'

,a«- ooan0»' The provincial secretary iDg of offio0rs with 67th Bate.. tefo, to вЛЇЙЇЇ'оЇ^Л^те^ ÇM1,” ^ solo ef one of the sisters, was sung danger te res^onslb.ëV0 eee wherein the
where 'the zeal waslown Г ^ 8radnally W 7Ґ7 ot « F ”»-da The % |“Mb0 welgLf £ ŒS ,d£
provisions, considerably reduced the SS ^nd

/-l.Xr2S?s?Jji£ ootiti8iiegedp°i,oy- srEvayh“b“sS&iF?r--!?8 rs
tion and the uncertainty as te the kgalityef The IocÆ apparently more ,°nf gTSUSUttfbttSjgi КЙїіГКЯ

proceedings hitherto taken undSr the Scott than ready to allow the right of suffrage to to » аитрІиоив^випм/ЇГ^Ь.Т.І.7 th* doWn Canada' a“d.etay on board so long as she may їь^рго^гетте^” $I°°' Th® foUow“8 was solution was buried under a majority of

Act and the Canada;License Act have oper- widows and spinster, in municipalities which k»«-Гса^вГоарЖіЛ of mdSe h«tISd M “ "if ™=h sHnP'aCe 2 diettnc!v к , ОгеЛиТ R h J nineteen in a house of twenty.eeien^theated against the enforcement ,of any liquor have petitioned for it. The Reposai is to СоГ RaymondЄІЄ 'и'лГії'dhi?playef Lienb 0lee"here, and еЬа1?соГшие° within вись'ьГг Welcome-----------"l.AuStaïS. H^hiÎlsSndîcItofthat “nex^v *h® leg,elî:

time леті’ ^ ^ b:Ol®"®dAaWayb0fOre ‘h'“ mun,c,Pal elections. But Why not as well СЛВаутЗа*™^ 16 ІВ ®VLde"‘ that “У one of such office^, persons as are ab“ve Aunt Berthlah’s Journey_______ flcomlc Dialogue ь.® *?Р,Р°їь^°f .* Btr0D8?r element, that wiU

of the St. John movement have taken, and ЄЄВ* loW atate of Slr Joh”’e heal‘h Î8 causing tion# °n p1oltilng ‘“І f?r, ?he in command shall not truly answer iheques- La Retour de la Marquise V.

•шьмампи.^МІІ >~«игьв. ік^іч »h, ь... йгїйзайїїій'ьїїйімйймй1 hsssarasi-::.
upon for themselves. recommended quiet rest and great oare,” other applications were not considered as there vessel or boat be foreign or’not navieated ac-

Thb Sun has no hesitation In takioglits Eor‘nnat®,y’ adda onr correspondent, Sir Шбе”ье dîimsPoreb2hl» ? ° TOb8‘a“: с°М“8 «> the laws of the United Kingdom Kathleen Mavouraeen

has will always be thrown with those who  --•» -—-— “dopted in preparation of the first list would British waters) witnin three marine miles of £he °r<atcet p.ague in Life.

,х; г --ь £ееїЗЙ££№ дамайта-ім
John rod РотШпа. Th. thing cannot he John J. Роги., to he n not», pnblln being .objected to. P pewe der tto^S вмйой* tbl?*aôb™:h r -
done in a day,or a year, or many years. But u r V10 C“““‘T of Yerk-John B. Grant to , immense quantities of produce are now be- eel or boat, and the tackle, rigging, apparel
J-PHW—Inltaldtan. ЬоомоГьпупи^ріпмпі’’ bnsy’.cèn^nÛdly 25®!* — —W »—»« b. toî | SprtngMl.
Hob, and since the temperance men and removed; John B. Grant to be seizing officer.’ lon«- ________________ 4th. "All goods, ships, vessels and boats ,-Rnun ~~ e *
women at large,by whose efforts so much has ‘h® 0o°nty of Northumberland-Joseph Man®ervilla a°d «« tackle, rigging, apparel, furniture, ЯрвтіотЛи 1Л «»b®mpond*nt.)
hitherto been done Hava fk і n ®eJ80n. Ь., to be a coroner; Chae. A, Maugerville. etoree and cargo liable to forfeiture under this Springfield, Kings Co., March 22,-Diph-
Hitherto been one have chosen their line Rameborrough and Bernard For,1er to be jusl Шп„,всггі„я “ _ „ u „ act, may be seized and secured b, any officer? ‘heria stiff prevails in Midland. It is now in
of notion, it is the duty of all good oitlzens, «c®8 °f the poece. Maügbbvillz,Banbury Co.,March 15.-The “ persons mentioned in the second ewtion of the homes of Mr. Gray and Mr Pondéreras
unless they believe the choice a bad one tn т 1 tb?, 0ounty of Kent - Pierre McCoy, KeT- Miles occupied the pulpit of the tbie 80and every person opposing any offi- Mr v .JT ,ender8ra8'
give such help as thev maJ *“d оп0> *° Jaoquse Oome.u, Robert B. Noble, Rufino £ Baptist church yesterday preaching very ас Яег <» POreon in the execution of hie dut> un- „Pende8era8 bun^ one child last week,
give such help as they may. The choice Is DeOillqui, and Jean Baptiste Lamothe, M. oeptably to a verv larea Л/У der this act, or aiding or abetting any other Four more m the famUy were then ill with the
good if the men and women who made it r?"î *2 *î? justices of the Peace ; James P. y_ ge and attentive congre- person in any opposition, shall forfeit eight disease.
will realize that their work hs. „„l., „„ C»‘e to be Commissioner of the Civil Court for eaUon. The rev. gentleman retains the same hundred dollars, and shall be guilty of a mis- Some of the c . u j ■
m„nn;. J/ ;, ; . °lk baa0nly oom- the ParUhof Carleton; Robert Bobford, M. fire and vivacity he had when occupying the de™0an°r, and upon conviction be liable to work and c3mfl finkhed theumenoed, when the act is accepted. In tak- ? , to be a Coroner ; Stephen Duon to be an same pulpit over twenty years imprisonment for a term not exceeding two Ш вСІ ІІ.™"!1 • к
tag the affirmation side on the question The нГ^™*6 ЬІ0вПвЄ8 f°r *h® Patiab o£ “«vin Smith cut oVe of Viffeet severely ^rëfore be it known that bv vi « f tb ??*“’ F^*J» K a?
Sun assumes that the moral forces of this In the County of Carleton.-Randolph K. ГіеІЇ‘taken*? FreXicton T izfmedi- treaty proviefons andlct of parfiament ab^ve uiïnZ ft f hb etock and
constituency will be actively and constantly J°nes to be Jndge of Probate in the absence of Mrs McG-ariehal ял oM A ,refttnaent. recited, all foreign veeeels, or boats are’foibid Th« япАпіаі* Uf / , '
in !,.« of tb, Stott Aot $1 weu AjSârtïïffiSÿtfiïîsssBüï ïü£æ ТгГ™

„ тч, . ,----- «quested the family to retire early that night creek, ^ї8’ b”bore and Althonghithe snowstorm on Tuesday last
St. Martins Division No. 164, 8. of T„ held and g0‘ °P a‘ ‘he dawn of the next morning, of reoMrinl* pRrpo80 of,ehell"[ and made the travelling rather bad, a full house

W* s •, • _ _ і f gjaod public temperance meeting in their when ehe Pa8eed away. , î®*8®8 therein, of purchasing greeted the concert held at Spriogfield Corner
We are farther in a position to state that a hall on Monday evening, 18:h inat. Cnrilin ________ ______ wood, and obtaining water, and foi ro othex I on Wednesday evening 17th (nat i> r*

SSfÆ fssss Гжагйй «s. їйвяівт£Йгеа
Conservative, of this county, would decline to | C»sidy; instrument!? ^пшіГміт^Л Cole’s Island, March 16.

Basket Social—The ladies of this vicinity U“ ’ 6th Mareb» 1886’ | in the Midland F. C. B. Church. 8
held a basket social in the church Friday last.
The weather was all that could be desired. A 
Urge crowd was present and everybody seemed 
to be enjoyed. They raised in the neighbor- 
hood of $50, proceeds to go to liquidate the 
debt on the church organ and chandeliers. In 
the evening the audience were treated to a 
literary and musical entertainment, Rev. Mr.
Higgins, our popular pastor, in the chair. The 
entertainment, which was gotten ар with great 
care, was a complete success, which praise is 
dne Mrs. C. B. Parker, Mrs. A. Vincent and 
otoers for their unceasing efforts to make the 
affair a success,

Lumbebino —Almost all onr lumbermen 
have come out of the woods for some reason or 
other. Some have completed their year’s oper
ations and others find it difficult to work owing 
‘o the superabundance of enow. The season,
HU lately, has been ail that could be desired 
for to proeecut this industry.

New Etobe.—The new store opened on 
Long’s creek, promises to be a rival to tbe 
older established firms. It is managed as a 
branch store of F. Keirstead & Sons, of Kings 
counry, who deserve credit for their energy dis
played in serving the public.

LOCAL MATTERS. TO PROTECT 0ÜR FISHERIES. Bathurst. BIEMIAL SESSIONS.

(Montreal Gazette.)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In remitting money to this office
please do so by Post Office Money 
Order or Registered Letter, other
wise we will not be responsible for 
the loss of money toy mail. І6И

THE SCOTT ACT ELECTIONS.

There are conflicting opinions on this

MR. LANDRÏ’S SPEECH.Piece Comique 
— —. .Trio 
.a..Comic Duet Says the Montreal Star (independent):— 

і Mr. Landry of Kent followed with the best

:зіМїЕ
nor a fascinating speech; but it continued a 
most unparliamentary amount of solid com- 
mon sense. Mr. Landry is a good deal like 
Aid. Jeannette in personal appearance, but 
the resemblance ends there. He is the fastest 
talker in the house of commons. He is a 
verbal Niagara. He talks 220 words a minute 
right along, and when he is on his feet the 
Bantard reporters are in a fever, and life la 
not worth living in the press gallery. He 
spoke for an hour and a half yesterday, and 
what he said, if fully reported, would fill 
about twenty columns of the Star, and yet 
he said very little that was not worth listen- 
ing to.

As the leader of the French Canadians of the 
maritime provinces, Mr. Landry claimed that 
the Quebec agitation was one dangerous to the 
well being of his race and of the country, be
cause while the leaders gave the agitation a 
constitutional aspect in parliiment, the mass 
of the people in Quebec were Inflimed by ap
peals to race and creed. He supported this by 
quotations and extracts. He blamed the Bail 
but he blamed equally L'Electeur of Quebec, 
Mr. Banner's paper, for utterances just as 
virulent and dangerous as those of the MM 
and he read a lot of them. He denounced Riel 
as

Band.

. .............A Farce.
Piano and Organ.

— ......Recitation.

..St Patrick at Tara. 
— •• ...By the Band.

A SELFISH AND REVENGEFUL MAN 
who misled the half-breeds into rebellion, and 
he shewed t hat out of 1200 or 1500 half-breeds 
m the JN or th west capable of bearing arms not 
noore than 300 supported Riel which proved 
that the half-breed grievances were not very 
extensive. In this connection he defied 
any member of the house to point out 
one single case of oppression of 
Ill-treatment of a half-breed by the 
government in the whole Northwest. He 
claimed that the outcry about the half-breed 
grievances was due simply to the fact that the 
half-breeds could not get more than other 
people. He defied any member of the house to 
cite one single actual instance of interference 
by anybody with the religion, the free speech, 
the liberty, the land or the iivlihood of any 
half-breed in the Northwest. Their complainte 
might_ have been neglected, he said, bathe 
asked if the neglect of complainte about griev- 

which were not of the nature of oppres
sion justified men to rebel and shed blood. 
He said not, and that no rebellion would have 
taken place but for Riel.

Regarding Scott, he said he was a past issue 
in 1885, and that Kiel should not have been 
and was not punished for it, but he cl timed the 
right of the government to do what every judge 
in the country did, namely, take into consider
ation the antecedents of a convicted man in 
passing sentence on him. This was his answer 
to the recommendation to mercy. Finally, 
he recemplimented Mr. Lanrier’s, speech, but 
regretted that it was in a bad cause so far as 
it referred to Riel, and he dwelt upon the ef
fect its beautiful language and lofty spirit would 
have if they were on the aide of confedera
tion—on the side of law—on the side of the 
martyred missionaries—on the aide of the mur
dered settlers—on the side of the volunteers 
who died for their country and left behind 
them bereaved ones—on the side of loyalty and 
justice, instead of on the side of a selfish and 
revengeful criminal like Riel.

The Grits have been saying here that they 
don’t want anything better with which to 
stomp Ontario than Mr. Lanrier’s speech. 
The tories are able to say about as much of 
Mr. Landry's.

THAT LETTER.

county wouia decline to I vassioy ; instrumental mneio^Miss^nniâ 
condone or become politically responsible for Cassidy ; song, Mrs. Tocqne ; reading Mrs A. 
th«h £“i0DB’, 11 ia “«edlees.to say so far H. Sherwood ; instrumental music, Miss Annie 
îbe BDN ha«' not ventured to publish that Stiffen ; recitation, Mrs. 8. Vaughan- son® 
letter.-Moncton Transcript. Mbs Herty; reading. Rev. Mr? Debrisaj?’

A worthy gentleman living In Westmere- V?,8tr?m51Qtîl1 muaîo» Mrs. Tocqne and J. E. 
land who is. we hell»™ « t n_____ Black ; God Save the Queen.

ere™! wHllQm^e°’."o^Xha Ар°Лї I Woodstock Items.

erected in October, 1674. ‘ (fbom oub own oobbbspondbnt.)
The New Hampshiro legislature next year Woodstock, March 19.-The court for the
ï ‘he0* 0d n,pon *° autbot'ke » constitution- revision of the preliminary electoral lists waa
^ convention to amend the state constitution, held here yesterday. All toe parishes were “
the иовмсЬВПо8їаГет1™пн” аї® "І01®1”* over Pre80n‘ed except Kent. On proper application
term!“*• — *****шл
eoocL Р ® "âmes were made to the preliminary lbt for

The finest collection of tropical So... *he Beveral pariaheta :
„ - in America will be exhibited at theorist Woodstock, 
floral exhibition at New York on March 24 * ' Blchmond-

land who Is, we believe, a Liberal Conserv
atlve did some time since send a letter to The I Grand Manan’s Public Library
Sun desiring that the letter should be pub- T . ------
lished anonymously. The writer did not In tbe la0‘ iaerae ol ‘be Island Press, Dr.

q » txirEiHSEEE
Buoh transactions as the Inch Arran mat- nine trustees and is in charge of the librarian • 
ter but Mkedthat. commission be appoint- ^TiîÆkSVîüZffre t 
ed to see whether there was any truth In the had no legal authority to enterre the 'rffies- 
Transcript's story. He mentioned certain per- ‘hemem°- of the association never having re-
~ "b0,■ T — SSi.XSU'.bt, юяиайі £

mittee of investigation. rary and a number in the hands of some of its
The communication referred to other mat- m® R4ÜÜ’*,bicb tbey bave forgotten to return.

Лв7.,еаї? аво, there were slxty-se
і і У1*lûmes sent to Boston, where they were re-

, perBon ln regard to a totally different subject boand *nd returned to Grand Harbor, but not
The editor of The Sun wrote to the oorres- Unlel thTlibrafylecom^*hf !}braty’ 
pondent offering to publish the letter If ere long it wiU ^І^вТГроГге^^Гсі 

the personal reference were withdrawn, or ll,he P»8‘-”
*> pnbU.h tb. whole letter „ ,ta ,„„.№ K
dent would allow it to appear over his well conducted circulating library at that place 

The writer did not see fit ньЛиЛ? hreat’ tT?e SuN hopes that the 
to reply, and the letter has not appeared. !te гпГе“, Mhrinf"thlfwh^n" tolïbTne'u 

The Sun does not mntllste oorrespondenoe wiU require but little effort to increase its use- 
nor incur needless libel suits, ’ an'd^toewhe^81*0118 °* h00^ from St- John

•ncea
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own name. A Hudson’s bay dog train, consisting of four 
sledge dogs and a toboggan, arrived at Portage, 
Man., recently. The train carried an inspec
tor of a large portion of the Hudson’s bay 
lands, and came there from the Cumberland 
house, north of Lake Manitoba,
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